
Rahma Tijjani
I am someone with a very 
creative mind. Always thinking 
outside the box

London, UK

Rahma is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

piew DroVle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationO FDen to relocate

PatternO FDen to -ullEtime work

HmDloymentO -reelance Assignments, 
Courly (onsulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

:igital Analysis )IntermediateB

Adobe Illustrator )MeginnerB

Sarketing Ntrategy )IntermediateB

ms word )AdvancedB

(reative Ntrategy )IntermediateB

(reative Pitching )IntermediateB

Pitching Ideas )AdvancedB

Languages

Hnglish )-luentB

About

I was born and raised in 5igeria in a very cultural and religious family, later I came 
to the UK, being here for the Dast ’ years, the mixture of culture and lifestyle I4ve 
exDerienced is going a long way in the way I design develoD.
I am a luxury brand management student in master4s level, and a MA graduate of 
fashion design. In my / years of design Dractice, I have more interest in textile. I 
have a great amount of knowledge in reDeat Dattern Drints )digitalj screen DrintB, 
embroidery, fabric maniDulation, and fabric smocking. I have related a lot of my 
fashion Dro;ects to be textileEbased. I have done external classes on gold work 
which I would say is worth every Denny I Daid. on my -inal ma;or Dro;ect, I used a 
western fabric to imDrint an African reDeat Dattern.  Sy current masters4 studies 
is really diversifying my management knowledge. -rom research to marketing, 
Vnance, legal, creativity, entreDreneurshiD and much more.
It has always been a hobby for me to style my friends and do their makeuD. Also, 
the other form of creativity that I love the most is cooking. I hardly follow a reciDeW 
I ;ust watch the basics and create it in my own way with my own touch.
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